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SENIORt THESES.

The Senior thoses have been rend, April saw al
completcd in preparation for the work of the final
inonths. The same course was; pursucd ns last year,
the papers being presentcd before the facuîty and dîîly
criticizecl. As at present conducted wo consider the
preparation and prasentation of these theses as of de-
cided advantage to the student. Fornierly t.hey were
looked, upon wiith favor on this ground. «"Being so
much longer (than the montbly ec-says) they admit of
a more exhaustive treatxnent, and as they are road
inîtead of spoken 'without xnanuscript less attention
is paid to rhetorical effect and more to detailed
analyses. " The atteniptedl exhaustive treatinent on
the part of the is'ýudent, knowing that hoe must hold
hiniseif in readineam ta answer questions, is decidedly
of great benefit Io the task is added the pleasure of
recarch. More tha.n this, they are an index of facility
mn theuse0f ourmiothor tangue. Frmmthe Freshmuan
yoar until the close of the coui se, there are prescribed
essaya. The thezes, asto forni and general plan, should
evidence thre heneflts of aur English training. Surely
an adept in the art of writing is Iooked upon with

more favor than ha wvho is to ait appearance a novice,
and surely there should be a striving af ter that eili
in the use of languagas which enables us ta boast of a
Shakespeare, a Milton, and a Tennyson.

THE GYMNASTI[C EXHIBITION.

Dune of tbe events of the yenr occurred on Thursday
evening, Mardi 17th, when Mr. H. N. Shai-w and bis
pupi18 gave thecir gymnasium exhibition in Collage
Hall. The galleries were well filed, while the exer-
cises proceeded on the main floor. It consisted
principally of class drills and marches, which were
characterized tbroughout by military precision.
Though seventy or more took part, event succcedcd
evant without a hitch and the classes went tbrough
difflcult and complicated movements in perfect
unison. Tha tendency has beau in exhibitions ta
bring forward specialists in fancy work. This, how-
ever, doas noV show what is really beîng done in the
gyranasiun. It is only when a large number are
brought upon the floors that the spectator eau have
any idea *ôf the benefit that is being obtained by the
students generally. The faculty and aIl others who
saw the exhibition that, niglit are now assured that
the gymnasiurn is being ruade a place for benefit ta
be obtained as well as fun ta be enjoyed. Tie ban efit
is niot marely t.hat of all-rouid physical exorcise but
also the mental banefit that; is derived from sijsfem
antd discipline.

The exhibition this year was probably one entirely
novel in the history of gymnastic exhibitions in the
Mar itime Provinces and it will have a very palpable
influence in raising ini tho miinas of people thre value
of gymnasgties as a part of college train ing. Athlatic
exorcise is beiug more and more recognized. as in-
dispensablo ta tha studet, fo~r facts show th.'t the
bast athlates are usually ti. .est studente, and it is
evident thai; a sound inini requires a souisd body.
Such training as Mr. Shaw bas been giving this year
is just wvhst the students- zieed, for iV docs not sacrifice
the rank and file for the sake of the natural gymnast,
as is the case too often in gymnasinnis. Every aire
bas the benefit of good exorcise that disciplines as
well as improves physically. The exhibition showed
conclusively that every ane baid been taleing as much
intemt in bis gymunaslun as in his ather class work
and there was a gencral feeling that the collage owas


